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.

(Molten Buie,
Or, T H E

ROYAL LAW
%

EQUITY
t

EXPLAINED,

THERE never was any Law,
Human or Divine; nor any
Principle of Common Rca-

(bn and Philofophy , which hath

been more univerfally Received and
Acknowledged , than that Aphoriim

A3 of
1
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of our Saviours ,
which he delivers

Matty. iz. Whatfocver ye would that

Men Jhould do unto you
,

do ye even

fo unto them. It hath been Admir’d
both by Jews and Gcntils, as well as

Chriftians: Amongft the former , it

was^the Cognizance ofjikc greateft

and nioft eminent :Seft or Party of

them
, viz. 'the School of- Hrdel.

Amongil the latter, It is well known
that Severus ( one of the Befl and

Wifefi of the Ronian Emperours )

was To taken wirh it , that He hot

only had this Saying frequently in

his Mouth, but cauled it to be Infcri*

bed as his Mptto iipon his Banners.

In a word, It is a <M^xim fublcribed

to acid owned “by the Men of all

Ages, Countries, Se<3:s, Qualities,and
Conditions ; for indeed (as we lhall

lee Anon ) the Reafon of it is as

clear as the Light
,
the Date of it is

as Ancient as Mankind , and its

Obligation as Indifiblublc as the

very Frame of Nature.

"
« Befides

•
. c A >.
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Befides all this , It is evident at

rhe firft Bluih , that there neither is,

nor ever was , any Precept of any
Religion or Inftitution whatfoever,

which was or could be more exactly

Calculated for the Improving of the

.State of Mankind, or for the Main-
taining of Juftice and Equity*

,

Peace and Love in the World
, than

this is.

It may juftly ieem a Wonder
therefore how it Should* come to

pais , that io little Fruit ihould

grow from £b pregnant a Root!
And that when all Men fo unani-

moufly pretend to fuch a common
Principle of Equity, there ihould

notwithftanding be ib much Un-
eafineis, and ib many Complaint^
in the World ; iuch Frauds and
Injuftice

, Oppreffions and Periccu-

tions
; and fuch mutual Accufations

and Recriminations. And to Ailbil

this Difficulty, one muft of neceffity

either pafs a very ievere Ceniure

A 4 uporr
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upon a great part of Mankind , as

ading inconfiftently with them-

{elves , and contradiding their A-
vovved Principles by their Pradiccs

;

or elfe on the other fide, one muft
fiippofe that as great a Party of Men
as die former, do not underftand

this Common Rule, or have not

cpnfidered the Force and Obligation

of it

Now the latter of thefe being the

more Charitable Conjedure of rhe

two, it will be •‘the more allowable

to lay the Blame of the Mifcarriage

there : However , l will endeavour-

fas for as I am able ) to apply a

Remedy to both in this prefent

Paper; Wherein my defign is, to

give a brief and plain Expofition of

this great Law of Nature , and of

the Gofpel. And although a Dif-

courfe of this Nature may feem

a little out of Fafliion , and Alien

to the humor of the prefent Times ;

yet (beifides that I hope the Brevity

may in fomc meafure Attone for
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the Unfafhionablenefs ) I am per-

fwaded that ( all things duly confi-

dered ) there is hardly any thing

el(c (which may be comprized in fo

little Room ) can be done more

feafonably for the Age we live in,

or whereby one can expreft more
good Will to all Mankind in ge-

neral. ,i

Therefore I will proceed in this

Method :

1. 1 will plainly *lay open the ge-

nuine Meaning of this Rule.

% 0

z. I will Ihew the Natural and

Univerfal Equity of it.

3. I will deferibe the juft Bounds
and Limits of its Obligation.

4. I will fpceifie (ome of the

Cafes which it Over rules and

Determines.
.

'
'

; v And
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. And then Laflly , For a Conclu-

fion, I will reprefent the happy
Effc&s and Advantages of Li-

ving and A&ing accordingly.

i. For the Explication of this

Rule.

Towards the underltanding of
this Aphcrifm , there is nothing more
requifite to be (uppolcd , than (that

which cannot be doubted or dcnyed,

namely,) That there is fuch a Prin-

ciple in us as Self-Love. And this

(confidcrcd in it (elf) is not only^

innocent and allowable
,
but ulefui

and neceflary : For it is not the Ifliic

of the Corruption and Depravation

of our Nature, but implanted in us

by our Creator for great and wile

Purpoles
,
partly to be a Guard and

Prelervative of our Beings; partly

to fweeren our Lives to us ; but

principally ro be the Foundation of

all his Laws ,
or at lead the great

Engine by which He moves and

, . governs
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governs us. For by this Handle of
our Self-Love God Almighty takes

hold of us ; by this Helm he turns

us about agreeably to his own
Defigns : For it is evident, that if

we had no delight in our Selves, no
tendernefs for our own Concerns, it

would be to no effc& to propound

Laws to us, and to back them
with the Threatnings and Promiles

of Rewards and Punilhments ; and

conlcquently it would be only in

the Power of the Almighty to de-

ftroy us, (if he pjeafed) but impof-

iible to govern us.

Now that which is peculiar to

the Cafe in hand is this , That
whereas in all other Injftances of

our Duty towards GOD, this

Principle of Self-Love is ( as I laid

before) only an Hank upon us , or

the Motive of our Obedience.

Now here in this Law ef Loving

our Neighbour , it- is not only the

Motive, but the Rule and Mcafure

alio of our Duty. So that hereby

we
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we have a ready Way to refblve

our Selves of the Manner of our
Carriage, and all our A&ions to-

wards others. For GOD having

made it our Duty in the General,

to Love our Neighbour as our Self;

there is then no more to be done,

but to turn our Eye inward , and
confult that Vrim and Thummim in

our own Breads , and we arc pre-

fently indru&ed in all the Parti-

culars of that ' Duty. Neither is

there any need we fhould trouble

our Selves to oanfiilt Books or Phi-

lofophers , or Lawyers or Cafuifts ,

having a {landing Oracle in our own
Bolbms, which will as certainly

determine us.

This is a Standard which can

never fail us, till we Defcrt or can

Hate our Selves, which is impof-

fible.
J . , t * V . t «

And
(U .

C/i
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And it is a full and fufficient

Standard too ; for no Man will be

Niggardly toward himfelf ; and if I

give other Men the fame Meafure

I u(e to my Self, there can be no

caufc of Complaint.

And it is as eafie and plain , and

ready at hand, as it is full and

certain; for it is but turning the

Tables , and (iippofing my Cafe to

be my Neighbours# or his to be

Mine, and my Way is plain before

me. It is poflible I may Envy
my Neighbour, and that may’ tempt

me to give a wrong Judgment;

but then do but change the Scales,

and put Him in my place and my
Self in his , : and I cannot but be

impartial: For though I have a
Prejudice againft Him , I have none

againll my Self. It is poflible aho.

That my Neighbour may be greedy,

and unreafonably defire of me more

than is fit ; but to decide the Point*

Jet me but put my (elf in his (lead.
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and bethink my felf what I ihould

judge then equal for me to defire

of Him ; and fo much and no more
is due from Me to Him. More-
over when Men are in Profperiry,

there is nothing more common than
for fuch to Contemn and Brow-
beat thole that are in Adverfiry;

and on the other fide, it is as ordi-

nary for Men in Advcrfity to Envy
and Malign, and Cenfure thole in

Profperity. Now to dilcover the

Evil of both thole , and withal to

gain to our Selves a Rule of our

Carriage in either Cale
, lfct the

Tables be turned, and for the prefent
'

fuppole the Rich Man to be the

Poor Man, and the Poor Man
to become the Rich ,

and ther^

we fhall lee what is - fit on' -both

fidcs. For mod certainly*, if this

Rich Man was put in the Scale of

the Poor, he would think it yery

hard to be defpiled mecrly becaule

he is Poor , and to have his Cala-

mity imputed to him as his Crime,

or his Folly; but would think it

Juft
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Juft (for all that difference of Con-

dition) that he ffiould be kindly and

humanly Treated in his Advcrfity.

On the other fide , Put the Poor

Man into the Rich Mans place and

he would aflTuredly think ,
that

though a Man is not always the

wiler of better Man. fof being Rich ;;

yet there is lome Rcfpccft due to his;

Place and Quality, and he would

not think lie dcierved to be called

a Proud Man meerly for keeping

up his Port and Character ; and

thus both Parties judge right and

fpcak Truth in their own Cafe , that

could not difeern it in anothers.

And thu$ we fee, the ufe of an'

Appeal to this Principle of Self-

Love, and that in lo doing we have:

a Chancery and Court of Equity

in our own Bofbrris. And fo we~

have the meaning of this Rutev

which was the ifirft thing pro-,

pounded. .
.

^
j»x
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x. iSfou; Secondly
, F<?r the Equity

and Natural Obligation of this

Rule,

This will appear upon a double
Account , viz. partly from the

adhial Equality of Nature in all

Men, and partly from the Pofli-

bility and Probability of Equality'

of Condition in all Men , one time

or other.

Firfi9 It is naturally fit and rea-

fonablc , that we fhould carry an
Even hand between our felves and
other Men , and Love our Neighbour

as our Self, forafinuch as he is pro*

perly as our (elf, there being an
acftual Equality of Nature in all

Men : For whatloever difference

there may happen to be in mens
outward Circumftances, all That is

but Accidental, and when they are

confidered as divefted of thole

Circumftances , they are all lubftan-

tially alike. All have the lame

Creator,
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Creator , and (land in the fame

Relation to God ; all Mens Bo-

dies were made out of the fame

Earth , and (as it were ) call in

the fame Mold ; they are all born

alike
, and dye alike : And for

their Souls , they are equal too, all

have the lame Divine Image up-

on them , the fame Faculties, and
Reafbn is the fame throughout the

World. Confequently of this they

are all common Citizens of the

World , and ( as to Nature ) have

an equal fhare in it. Now
aqualibus cequaila txiluere

, to deal

alike between thofe that are equal

in themfelves ,
is a firft Principle

of Reafbn in all Mankind , and

therefore to deal by our Neigh-

bour as we would be dealt by
our {elves, is an univerfal and in-

difpenfable Law of Juftice.

Secondly
, There is a poffibility,

if not a probability of the equa-

lity of all mens Conditions and

B Cir-
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Circumflances one time or other;

he that is now rich may be poor,

and he that is poor may be-

come rich; the Man of Dignity

and Power may be deprefled

,

and the mean Man may be ex-

alted ; and fucli Changes are fo

frequent , that he muft be prodi-

gioufly vain and flupid, that doth

not apprehend it may be his own
Cafe at one time or other ; and

if he be apprehenfive of fuch a

vicifiitude of things , he will have
all the reafon in the World to

provide for it accordingly, that is,

if he now be on the advantage

Ground , he will yet be humble,
and modefl , and merciful towards
his Inferiours

, and thofe in Ad-
verfity : And if he be now at

the bottom, he will hope his

Condition may mend, and in die
mean time think fuch thoughts of
thofe above him , as he would be
willing fhould be entertained con-
cerning himfelf when the tyde is

' - turned.
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-turned. And he that dbth rtot fo,

is neither juft for the prelent,

nor provident for the future; for

he hath no certain meafure of

his Adfions, but goes by a Rule

now, which he would be loath to

ftand to at another time. And lb

much for that; 1 proceed to Ihew
7 *0!'**«*i.

• I
' ' - • ,

3. The juft Bounds and Limits of

this Axiom.

However ealie and expedite this

Rule may feem to be (by what
we have hitherto laid ) yet it is

notorioufly certain , That there are

very great and frequent Miftakes

in the Application of it
, whiift

ibme take it in lb large a lenlb

as to faperlede all other Laws,

both Humane and Divine , by it

;

and others as much reftraining

and ftraitening the Scope of it,

make it indeed no Rule at all

,

but a bare Saying to ferve a

turn by now and then. There-

B z fore
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fore I think it neceflary, befori

I proceed in the Deduction oi

Practical Confequences from this

Axiom , to lay down the follow
ing Particulars for the more full

Explication of it. And

Firfl ,
It is to.be confidered,

That this Rule or Aphorifin be-

fore us , is only intended for the

Government of our Actions to-

wards Men , not for a Meafure
of Religion ( properly (b called )

or of our Carriage towards God.
For he being infinite in all Per?

fe&ions
, there is nothing in us

that we can appeal to as a Mea-
fure of what is due towards
him. Neither is it enough for us
to love God as we love our
felves , for he being infinitely bet-

ter than our (elves, it is confe-

quently our duty to love him
better than we love our (elves ,

namely with all our heart ,
and

(bul, and (Irength ; and if more

than
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than that was pofTible to be per-

formed by us , it would be due

to him accordingly. But now it

is fufficient that I love my Neigh-

bour as my felf, becaufe ( as l

have (hewed ) he is like my (elf,

or a kind of fecond (elf, and it

would be a kind of Injuftice to

love him better than my (elf,

becaufe then I do not cequahlus

aqualia trihuere. And confequent-

Jy I cannot be naturally bound
to dye for my Neighbour , be-

caufe this fuppoles that I ought

to Jove him better than my (elf.

But on the other fide, I am
bound ( if occafion be, and when
God’s Honour requires it ) to dye

for God
, becaufe he is infinitely

better than my felf. and there-

fore is to be preferr’d before my
Life , 'or whatloever el(e is dear-

eft tome.
v, 1

Bj This
\

- » - . .
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This I think is plain enough
,

and needed not to have been laid

here, but for the fake of iome

conceited Moralifts ( as they love

to be called ) who Jhrink up all

Religion into this one Precept of

doing as they would be done unto ;

as if this was not only the

whole Decalogue , but their Creed

and Pater nojler too. And for

countenance of this abfurd Per-

fwalion , they infill upon thole

words which * our Saviour adds

as an Encomium of the Maxim
aforelaid. For this is the Law and
the Prophets , as if this one Say-

ing comprehended the whole Do-
ctrine of the Old and New Telia?

menr.

But it is very plain that thole

latter words of our Saviour ought
not, nor can be lb loolly under:

Hood
; for to imagine him to a£

lert that this one great Maxim
exprell the whole Duty of Man,

’ is
i
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is to fuppofe him to make void

ill Divine Revelation , and to take

away all neceflity either of Old
or New Teftament , forafmuch as

this Rule is clear enough of it

felf by the meer Light of Na-
ture, and accordingly hath been

acknowledged by thofe that ne-

ver had any other Light to guide

them , as we have intimated al-'

ready.

Befides , Man is not our only

Correlative , but* we Rand in

Relation to a God that made us,

as well as to Man that is made
like us, and therefore the great-

efl and highcfl part of our Duty
refalts from that higher Relation,

and thofe greater Obligations we
have upon us towards God , than

towards one another. In Con-
templation of which a Heathen,

could fey , Quid aliud eft Pietas

quam Juftitia adverfm Deos ; that

Piety is Juflice ,
and that negled:

' B 4 of ,
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of Religious obfervance of the Di-

vine Majefly is as manifefl Inju-

stice towards him, as any in-

stance of Fraud or Violence to-

wards our Neighbour can amount
unto.

The meaning therefore of our

Saviour i^ thole additional words.

This is the Law and the Prophets ,

can be no more but this, viz.

That the Rule afore(aid v is the

fum of the Second Table of the

Law, and of tfie Expofitions and
Paraphrales of the Prophets upon
it. For accordingly we oblerve

in a parallel place, Matth. 11.36.

when a Lawyer asks this Questi-

on , Mafter ,
which the great

Commandment of the Law: Our
Saviour anfwers, Thou (halt love

the Lord thy God with atl thy

Heart
,
and with all thy Soul, and

with all thy Mind
;

this is the

firft and great Commandment : And
the Jecond is like'unto it

,
namely ,

> Thou
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T'hou jhalt love thy Neighbour as

+foy felf

:

And then adds, 0» thefe

two hang all the Law and the Pro-

phets. Where we fee, beyond all

difpute, that the whole Model of

our Duty , nor the intire defign

of the Law and Prophets , is not

comprized in one of thefe Rules ,

but in both together.

Secondly, It is further confide-

rable , That even in relation to

our Neighbour , and in the con-

dud: and government ofour Adions
towards Men, this Maxim is ra-

ther to be looked upon as a Mea-
fure than a Law properly fo cal-

led : My meaning is, That die ufe

of it is rather to prefcribe to us

how much we fhould do, than

what we fhould do, or as that

which rather determines the pro-

portion of our Adions
,

than ju-

flifies the matter of them. To
fpeak more plainly yet, (if it be

poflible) I fay this Rule is in-

tended

r
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tended principally to direct us
what Meafures we are to take,
and what Proportion to oblerve

,

in the Difcharge of fuch an Acti-

on towards our Neighbour, where
and when the A&ion or Thing
it felf in the general is

not for a Law properly to war-
rant the thing we are about

,

whatloever it is. For if it was
otherwife , a common Drunkard
might juflifie his indeayour of de-

bauching other Men into that

beaitly Vice, under this pretence.

That he doth nothing in that

cafe, but what he is content

fhould be done to himfelf. And
the Lafcivious perfbn, fo he might
be allowed to defile ’his Neighbours

Bed , would perhaps be content

another lhould do as much for

him. And no queftion but a dex-

terous Cheat would allow others

to cheat him if they could, pro-

vided he might exercife his Ta-

known to be certainly

lent

^ >

t
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lent that way without control?.

'
: • 7 > V r ft

Therefore (as I (aid) this Ax--
iom doth not priviledge evil A-
<Sbions , no nor (o much as deter-

mine any Action to be good meer-

ly upon the reciprocal inclination

of mens minds. For this were at

once to repeal all the Laws of
God and Man , and under pre-

tence of making every man a
Law to himfelf , to make him ab*

lolutely lawlels : But it only pre-

_ fcribes the meafSre of our Ani-
ons in materia licita & honefta.

For example; Suppofe I am in

deliberation with my (elf, how I

ought to carry my (elf towards

my poor Brother in his Advcrfity,

and what Relief 1 am bound to

give him , or how far I ought to

llrain my (elf in his Cafe. Here

now I am certain that the thing

I deliberate about is lawful and

good in the general ; and then



i
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tliis Rule comes feafonably in for

,
my direction in the meafure of
my Performance, viz. It tells me
that I am to deal by that poor
man

,
juft as I would be dealt

with by him , if his Cafe were
mine , and mine were his. But
now on the other fide , Suppofe

the thing I am deliberating about,

be the retaliating of an Injury

,

or the revenging my (elf upon
him that hath done me wrong;
Here now I rauft firft fee a Law
juftifying me ih revenging my
felf, before I can refolve my felf

of the meafiire of Revenge which
I am to take. For it will not be

a fufficient Warrant to me , that

I intend to proceed equitably
, or

that I will do by that man only

juft as in like Cafe I would

v
be content to be done unto. But
I muft firft be fure that it is

,

lawful for me to revenge my felf,

and that I do not break another -

Law , uftirping God’s Prerogative,

who
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who hath told us Vengeance is

his,

thirdly
,
Moreover if this Bufi*

nefs be well confidered , we lhall

find that this Maxim is not ab-

folutely a Rule in materia licita

& honejla neither , but only in re

dehitci. My meaning is , That
to apply this Maxim to its pe-

culiar ule and intent , wc muft

not only be latisfied antecedent-

ly , that the Matter of the Adi-
on wc are about* be in it felf

lawful , ( without which we have

feen already that to do as we

would he done hy will not bear

us out) but it is alio required

that that very Meafure of that

Thing or Adion which this Rule

obliges me to oblcrve towards

my Neighbour, be Rich as I fhould

think was due and of right be-

longing 'to me , if the Cafe was
mine, as it is now another mans.

For l am not bound to do to an-

... other

t
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other all that which it is law*

fill for him to do to me, no,

nor all that which I could wilh

he fhould do to me ; nor on the

other fide am l bound to refrain

from doing to him that which

I could heartily wilh he fhould

refrain from doing to me; but

my Obligation from this Rule

principally lies in this , that I

both do , or refrain from doing

( refpedively ) towards him, all that

which (turning the Tables and then

confulting my‘ own Heart and
Conference ) I fhould think that

Neighbour of mine bound to do ,

or to refrain from doing towards
me in the like Cafe.

> t As for Example ; If I was in

extreme Poverty , when my Neigh-

bour was in as great Afflu-

ence and Profperity , no doubt
but I fhould be eafily tempted
to. wifh. That lie out of his A-
bundance fhould not only re-

iv i . j lieve

h - i
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Jieve my prefent and urgent Ne-

cefiity , or fupply me from

Hand to Mouth (as We fay) but .

alfo that he ihould pour out his

Surplufage upon me, and once for

all by a great Effort of Charity;,

put me quite out of my diftref

fed Condition. This ,
I (ay , I

could wifli in my own Cafe ; and

there is no doubt but that it is

in it (elf lawful for, fuch a Rich

man as aforefaid , (b to do if he

pleafcs
;
yet for a^ this I cannot

think him bound fo to do , or

that he fins if he doth not fo

;

for I cannot find that if the Ta-

bles were turned ,
I Ihould think

it to be a fin in my felf not to

do (b by him; and therefore ic

cannot be a Duty in him to do
fb by me.

Again ,
ft may be I could wifh

that (bme Laws of the Land were

more accommodate to my conve-

nience , and it is pofiible the Law-
maker

j
•

• '

*
, r
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maker might have contrived, things
n more for my convenience, with-

out any fin or fault on his part

;

yet fo long as thole Laws are

juft in themfelves , and faited to

the Publick Good , I cannot think

it the Duty of the Supreme Ma-
giftrate lb far to confult my parti-

cular Intereft ; for (turning the Ta-
bles) I Ihould not have thought it

to have been my own Duty in

fuch a Cafe , therefore I ought in

that Cafe not to complain , but
in all reafbn to

4
fubmit my pri-

vate Intereft to that of the Pub-
lick.

.4 '
.. .. I |

C I
' *

; , ; \
• ' » • 4

< J

I will give one Example more
( becaufe this Point is a little

obfeure and difficult to be right-

ly explained otherwife than by
Inftances). It is certain that'a-

ny Man would be loath to be
put to death as a Malefactor ,

whatever the Cafe or his Deme-
rit fhall be: And I think I may

'ii .1 ta^c
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take it for granted that there are

feveral Cafes wherein the Prince

or Supreme Magiftratc, may par-

don if
,

he pleafe , though the

Malefa&or juftly deferve Death

;

Now fiire it would be very ab-

furd to conclude fi;om hence

,

that therefore he ought to pardon

me in fiich a Cafe , or to fay

that he is cruel in putting me
to death., which I have other-

wife deferved • For though I could

wifh for a Pardon*, and he hath

it in His power to give it me

,

yet it will not follow that he fins

if he do riot; for my own Heart,

doth' not tell me that I was bound

to do fo in the like Cafe ; and
therefore if I mak;e the lame Mca-
fiire ferve for both Parties, I

dannot ( according to the Rule

Before us) pronounce that he ought

to do fo.

' A'

1 *

i
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Not therefore whatfoever I

Could honeftly' enough wifli for

at the hands of my Neighbour,

nor every thing that it is lawful

for him to do ,
is neceffary ro

be done to me ,
but only that

which T can realbnably judge

(turning the Tables that fo I may
be impartial ) to be the Duty of

my Neighbour towards me , and

that becaufe I fliould think it to

be my Duty towards him in the

like Cafe, that* is to be tlie Mea-

(bre of my Expectations from

him, and 1 may jufUy challenge

that, and no more from him ,

Upon this Rule of Equity.

Thus much hath been faid hi-

thertti ,

j: to prevent the Draining

of this Rule beyond the true fea'

too and 2 intent of it. Now to

provide againft the like Miftakes

on the other hand , and to give it

its true Scope and Latitude, I add
twe Particulars more, viz.

Fourth-
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Fourthly then , It is to be coil;

fidered, That as all men are e-

qual in Nature (as we fliewed

before ) and confequently whado-
ever Treatment is due to one

Man, mud be fo to another;

Therefore this fame Rule is tb

govern all Men in all tlieir A<Ri-

Ons and Intercourfe one with an-

other, without partiality or re-

fpe£t of Perfons , of what Conditi-

on or Quality foever they be.

For this is a Rule, not an Advice

only , not a Thing which we may.
do well to oblerve , but matter of

Law and Duty upon all Men.
And therefore the Prince is obli-

ged by it as well as Private men;
for this being founded in prima-

ry Nature, is antecedent to all

the feveral Ranks and Diftin&i-

ons of Men. It is a Rule betweerf

Men of - feveral Countries and Do-
minions, as well as betWeerf

Neighbours ; for out Saviour
<.

- - - G z hath
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hath fliewed us that all Mankind
are to be edeemed our Neigh-

bours. It is to be obferved be-

tween Men of fcverat Religions,

as well as thofe that are of the

lame way of Worlhip
; nay the

fame equitable Carriage is due eo

the Men of the mod abje<5t and

fenflds Opinions , as to thofe of

the trued and mod excellent Pro

feiTion; for Mens weakness and

folly ( or whatever we impute

their Errours ) dedroys not

their Natural Right to an equita-

ble ufage.

It is true amongft the People

of the Jews

,

there was an Ex-

ception in this Cafe , and they

Were not bound to do to all Men
as they would be done unto ; for

God (by a peculiar Difpenfati*

on) having condemned the Seven

Nations to utter Dcdru&ion, had
exempted them from the com-
mon Pnviledges of Mankind: And

v
, : i. beddes,

i i r •
.

^ * v
n

.
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feefides his Divine Wifdorn (ha-

ving a deiign to feparate the Peo-

ple of the Jews from all Nations

of the Earth ) not only inflituted

peculiar Rites for the diftin&ion

of this People from all others ,

but alfo ( in purfuanee of that

end) allowed and required they

fliould in fome refpe<51 , treat

all other People as Strangers.

But when our Saviour came, that

Wall of Partition was pulled

down , and all the World were

made one People,* and from that

time efpecially this Rule of Uni-

vcrlal Equity takes place without

Exception. And now no Man
can be fo inconfiderablc, or of fo

defpicable a Condition, but he

hath an Interefl: in the Common
Charity of Chriftians : No Man lb

remote from us in his Country

or Habitation , or fo different

from us in Opinion , or fo filly

in his Underftanding , or fo vi-

tjous in his Manners , or fo ill

C 3 tern-i
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temper d for his Nature, but there

is a common Tye of Equity be-

tween us and him, vvhich no mif-

carriage of his can forfeit , nor a-

ny Power on Earth can difpenfc

with. And therefore thofe that

now confine Equity and Juflice,
and Charity to a Party , - that

imagine they can do no Wrong
to a Dilien ter, that fancy no Faith

is to be kept with Hereticks, or

the like, they revive the very
Dregs of Judaifm, and utterly de-

. ftroy the great Defign of Chrifti*

anity
, whilft they are ignorantly

zealous of their own Opinions.
t f)| C/ll /JJJ ! \ .

1 Fifthly and Laftly ,
It is to be

obferved
, That this Paflage of our

Saviours was not intended fo

much to be a Rule of Retribution

or Requital , as of Kindnefs and
primary Obligati^. For it is not

laid
, Do to other Men as they do

or have done to you ; hut as ye

fvould they fboulddo toyou \ That is,

£ O ' As

L ' v •' ' /.* ’
. .

•

*

- • .*
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A.s if our Saviour had (aid,I would

have my Difciples fo prompt, and

fo inclined to good Offices to-

wards each other ,
that I would

not have them flay till an. Obli-

gation is laid upon them , and

chat then they ffiould requite it

with the like : But I would have

Chriftians anticipate , begin , and

be an Example of Kindnefs to

one another, or to make Prece-

dents and Inftances of Beneficence

where they find none , and lo

bring the Worli to be better na*

turea. In a word, To do that to

others in the firft place , which they

would he glad to receive k from o-

thers in the fecond place. This t

( I take it ) is to interpret this

Rule properly in an Evangelical

Senfe ; for this is the peculiar Spi-

rit of the Gofpel,to oblige the Pro-

feflbrs of it to be the Salt of

the Earth ,
the Tight of the

World , and the firft Movers in

. every good thing. And to that

C 4 pur-
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purpofc it requires We Jhould love

out Enemies , do good to them that

hate us and perfecute us. Not to

le overcome of Evil ,
but to over-

come Evil with Good

;

i. e.by Kind-

nets and Beneficence to melt Men
into good Nature : Which I think

is the meaning of that Phrafe of

the Apoftle , who tells us, by (q

doing We Jhall heap Coals of Fire

on their Heads .

It is a brutilh thing to think

our (elves licenfed to do Evil to

others, becaufc they have done (o

to us. It is a Pharifaical thing to

do Good only in proportion to

what is done to us ; and it is a

felfifli dingy thing to do it up-

on that Motive ,
and in Expecta-

tion that it may be (b done to us;

but the temper of a Cfiriftian is to

do good without invitation or provo-

cation from the meer Benignity

of his Nature , and out of meer

Love of Beneficence ; and then
•

i- - • for
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for the proportion of that Benefit

cence, that is to be fo great, as

what we would gladly meet with

from others, if the Cafe was alter’d.

r •

4 . I come now , at the fourth

part of this jhort Difccurfe ,

to fpecife fome of the prin-

cipal Cafes which this Axiom
(jo interpreted as afo'refaid)

will over-rule and determine .

' upon Human Affairs , if it he

applyeel accordingly.

And indeed the Ufe of this

Rule is lb general , and the Oc-
cafions of having recourfe to it,

are lb frequent , that Experience

only can molt effedhially ihew the

Importance of it. However, Since

I am obliged to inftance in (bme
Particulars , I will fpecifie theft

following ( as they come to my
thoughts ) without being over

care*
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careful of the Order in which I

let them down.

Firft , The attending to this one

Rule before us , would in a great

meafure prevent the Wars and

Bloodfhed that are in the World ,

and therewithal would hinder that

Cruelty and Rapine, thole Defola-

tions of Countries, and Convulfi- '

ons of Kingdoms , which are not

more the Infelicities , than the

Shame and Reproach of Mankind.
And which almoft as much take

away the diftinftion between Man
and Beall , as they dellroy the

Bleflings and ^Comfort of Human

I know the . common pretence

for War is, That between Sove-

raign Princes and States ,, there are

no Common Tribunals to decide

the Controverfies , and therefore

it.is laid there is a Neceflity of
Appealing to the great Soveraign

Life

of
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of the World , The Lord of Hofis.
But is there no fuch thing as a
Court of Confcience or Common
Equity ? Js there no Common-
Law of Rea/on? Are there no
General Bonds of Human Socie-

ty? Is there no fuch Univer/al

Rule as to do as we would be

done by >

. / *

If there be none , thence '

Sword may Ravage the World
,

Jufque datum fceleri’• and the great-

eft Force hath the beft Cau(e.

But if there be (as we have /hew-
ed there is) then the confiderati-

on of it , and application to it

might end Difputes without the

Umpirage of the Sword ; for then

Princes will be concerned in it as

well as Subjects; forafmuch as

when they put on the Diadem
,

they do not put off the Men.
And then it will not feem war-

rantable to involve whole Nations

in Blood upon a Punttilio of Ho-

nour,
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Hour , or for the Glory of their

own Name, or for Increafe of

Territory ; or in a word, for what
they can get. It will not then

feem lawful to Invade another's

Dominions ,
becaufe that Prince is

weak and unprovided ; or to take

Advantage of Intefline Divifions
,

or the Minority of the Prince, or

the Corruption of his Minifters ,

or other Difficulties he labours

under. For whofoever looks home
will readily acknowledge. That
he would not *be fo dealt with

himfelf, and therefore ought to

ufe the fame Meafure towards o-

thers. For (though Inter arnta fir

lent Leges
, yet ) the Court of

Confidence is always open , E-

quity hath no Non-Term , writ-

ten LaWs may he interrupted
,

but this Lex non feripta fed nata is

always of force.

i!
)
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it is faid the Turks , before

they ingage in a War, are wont
to con hi] r their great Mufti or

High-Prieft about the lawfulnefs

of the Enterprife. And the Pa-

gans of old ufed folemnly to ad-

vife with their Oracles in (uch

Cafes : And even amongft Ghri-

flians a Confederated Sword
, or

an Hallowed Banner from the chief

Pontiff , ufes to incourage the Ex-

pedition. But wjjhout that Cere-

mony and Pomp , here is an O-
tacle in our own Brcaft , which if

Men would confult ingcnuoufly

,

it would for the molt part difiuade

the War ; or if it did not,it would
marvelloufly tend to fucceed the

Profeeution. It would ( I fay ) or-

dinarily be like to Socrates his

Genius or Good Angela which was
obferved by himlelf generally to

Caution and Retrain him , but
feldom or never to prompt or in-,

flame him. Which , I remember
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Tu//y faith, is no more than the

conftant Genius of every Wife
man^

And if it fliall happen that
• Wars be undertaken without ask-

ing the Counfel of this Oracle *

(as too commonly they are ) and
withal be fuccefsful too , ( which
frequently they are not) yet the

Injuftice will blemifh the Glory
of the Victory! For even amongft
the Romans, nothing more frequent
in their own Hiftories, than to lay
a Blot upon fuch Atchievcments.

So Florus leaves upon Record, Cre-
tici Relli nu/lam aliam fuijfe Cau-

Jam
,
quam Nohilis lnfulce acquiren-

due cupiAitatem; It was Covetouf
nefs , and not Juflice, that moved
that War. And to the fame pur-
pofe Ammianus MarceFinns

, fpeak-
ing of the Enrerprize upon Cyprus

,

faith , < Cypram infulam avide inaijs,

quamjufte Vopnhim Romanam irruafiffe.

And to name no more, Tetroniut

V* . Arbiter
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Arbiter hath blafted almoft all

the Glory of the Roman Arms in
thefe few words;

Si quisfimis abjitus ultra
,

Si qua foret lellus qucs fulvum wit-
teret aurum

,

Heftis erat, &c.
i vrM

l i i# * w ti -s |- . # V -

So that it feems
, even amongft

that grafping and warlike Nation

,

there was an apprehenfion of the
Obligation of Equity and JufRce
towards other People, and that
they did not think that

, every thing
was lawful to him that had die
longcfl

. Sword. And therefore

thougli this apprehenfion was not
always fid/fident to refirain their

Covetoufiiefs and Ambition
, yet it

ought to have done, and fliamed
them wjien it.did not.

But Secondly
, If Princes and

great States be not t<>
r be redraw*;

ed l?y this Law, an4 Force muS
be

% ,
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be the Ratio ultima Regum
, yet

fare ririiongft private Perforis it

may be attended to , arid be of
Authority enough to (upprefs Du-
els , and the Jhedditig of the Blood

of War in Peace , as the Scripture

calls it ; which is the moil Savage
and Beliuine Cuftoni that can be
imagined , and fo much worfe than
War it (elf in that that hath (bme
cxcufe , ( as I intimated before)

viz. becaufe between Sovereign

Princes there is no Superiour

Court to App&l to for Juftice ;

whereas in this Caffe there is a
Remedy in tfurfiari Judicatures:

But efpecially it is intolerable that

the Life of my Neighbour , and
my own too, (hould be put upon
the Point of the Sword , on the

flighted Provocations , for a con-

tumelious Expreflion Which’ a Wife
man would defpife ; na^, it may
be, for a meer ralh Word , or a
Jed , which a great minded Mianr

Would not thiftk worth his Anr-
3

r

* « rftadverfioir.
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madverfion. Now if Men confu-
ted their own Reafon , or Confer-

ence
, or any thing , but meerly

their Brutifh Paflion in fuch Ca-
fes

, would they not
' make Al-

lowance for fuch Follies and In-

advertencies in others ? fince they
are not exempted from them, them-
felves : Would they be contented

to anfvver with their Lives for e-

very Indifcretion they have been

Guilty of ? If they can be fo con-

tent , they are uaworthy of Life

who value it at fo mean a rate:

If they cannot, they confefs them-

fclves to proceed unjuftly. But

above all , why fhould not a Man
in fuch a Cafe rake his Meafiires

from the fifth Particular in the

Explication of this Rule, and take

a Chriftian and a Noble Revenge

indeed ; that is , Why fhould he

not forgive the Injury , and fo be

above his Adverfary ? the other

way, at beft, I put my felf but

upon the Level with 'him ;
but

D .V' here
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here I place my (elf above him,

and triumph over him. Why
fhould I not oblige him by Kind-

nc(s ,
and heap Coals of Fire

on his Head ,
and rather , like a

brave Chriftian ,
do that which

I willi he had done to me ; than

dike a Bead , hurt him becaufe he
hath hurt me ?

Thirdly, The Application of
this Rule to our Pracdifes, would

#

tend very much* to the preventi-

on of another Evil, not much in-

feriour to either of the former

,

namely Law-Suits, which in truth

are but another kind of War,
and are ufuaily managed with as
much Malice and Rancour as War
it felf. Certainly they are a great

Reproach to Chriflendom , and to
this Nation in particular. It is an
unhappy Obfervation ( of fome
Body ) That what the Moors fpend
at the Jollities of their Weddings ,

the Jews at the Solemnity of their

Pajfover,
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.

Paffovert that and more the Chri~

ftians expend in Lm Suits. And
it is verily thought that the whole

Expence of Law in England

\

is e-

qual to the Charge of a Foreign

War. But it is not only the Ex-

pence of Mony that is deplora-

ble in this Cafe, but the imbroy- *

ling Mens Spirits , the inflaming

their Paflions , the hinderance ana
fcandal to Religion , and the in-

tailing of Quarrels upon Poftcrity.

Now if thele things were fatally

neceffary and unavoidable, it were

in vain to complain and aggravate

the matter ; but there is a Reme-
dy at hand

,
if we would make

ufe of it: Time hath been when
it was otherwife , and therefore

it may be fo again. What ( faith

the Apoftle r Cor. 6. 5 . ) is there

not a Wife man amongft you ? no

not one that jhatl he able to judge

between his Brethren ? But efpeci-

ally is there no fuch thing as

Conlcience of Equity ? Have we
'D z not
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not a Judge within us l ts not

this Law before us fufficient to

determine our Quarrels ? Let but

the Plaintiff put himlelf in the

Cafe of the Defendant-, and ti^e

Defendant fuppofe himfelf in the

place of the Plaintiff, and both

fhali eafily fee what is fit to be
done , and Matters will be amica-

bly compoled.

Fourthly , The Oblervation of
this Rule would as well advance

the Intereft and ‘Reputation of the

Cbriftian Church, as the Quiet

of the World ; for it would at

once both prevent moft of thole

Severities that Chriltians too fre-

quently ule one towards another
‘

upon the account of Religion, and
alio put a flop to the Clamours
upon that Occafion. It is undeni-

ably true , That very hard things

have been done upon the Score of
Propagating or Prelerving the Truth
and Purity of Religion. And it is

as
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as true. That very great Noifcs

and Complaints have been made
of Perfecution, when perhaps thera

hatli been no juft Caufe for it.

And there is hardly to be found
any great Party of Men that can
clearly wafh their Hands of both
thefe Mifcarriages , and few that

can quit themfelves of either of
them : For it hath too ordinarily

happened
, That the fame Perfons

who have at one time been too

unchriftianly harllf toward others,

have at another time been as

blameably too tender and fenfible

when the Tyde hath been turned,

and it is become their own Cafe

:

Forgetting in the former Inftance

to do as they would be done un-

to; and not confidering in the o-

ther Inftance, That if what they

did before was juft towards o-

thers , it ought not to be Matter

of Complaint when it comes home
to themfelves.

D 3
There
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There is no doubt but there is

I vaft difference between thefe

two things, and that it is far bet-

ter to complain unjuftly, than to

do cruelly
;
yet neither are to be

excufed : For as by the former,

Exclaiming of Perfecution without

juft Ground , not only a general

Odium is kindled againft thofe that

out of Zeal purfue thole fevcrc

Methods ; but oftentimes the State

and Civil Government is indan-

gerd by the Flames kindled there-

upon : So by the latter , ( I mean
Perfecution properly fo called

)

Religion it felf is made odious

,

and lofes its principal Glory of
being Rational , and commending
it felf by its own Light ; and Men
are tempted to fufpeeft that to be
deftitute of good proof, which
needs to be fupported by Force,
and (fo like Colours in the dark)
all Religions are alike

, when the
uf<b of Rcafon is laid afide ,

and

V Force

• r

Lv •
• .1 i
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Force fupplies the room of it. And
confequencly all ftudy and ingenu-

ous ways of improving Mens minds

are fuperfeded ; for where it is be-

come the falhion to knock Men on
the Head that will not be Con-
verted , it will not teem worth the

while to take the pains to convince

them. And in fhort, the very tem-

per of Religion it felf, will in time

be fupplanted , and only a dull

fottilh Compliance upon implicit

Faith , and a formal Hypocrifie

fucceed in the ro®m of it-

^ * *

. But now ( as I faid ) both thete

Mitehiefs may be avoided by a due

Application of the Maxim before

us : For on the one fide , As for

thote blind Zealots that are al-

ways moft fierce and forward in

Perfecution , though they have lit-

tle or no Conteience, yet they can-

not be without this Principle of
Self-love ; and though they havd

not Judgment to difeern the difTe-

D 4 rcnce
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rence of things, yet they may turn

the Tables and change the Scale

,

and fee how things look on both

{ides.

As for Example ; I would fain

have another Man be of my Opi-

nion ,
yet fure it will not look

well to knock him on the Head if

he be not : For, turning the Tables,

I find that I would not be fo dealt

with in the like Cafe : Efpecially

feeing he is a Man ,
and I am no

more ; and confe^uently I am no
more infallible than he is ; and
therefore he hath as much right to

perfecute me into his Opinion
3 as

I have to force him into mine.

’ 9,
* •• * * * * 4 * ‘ ’ * *'* * • ' * ^ '

Or fuppofe I would be glad that

the way I am of, fhould be in-

couraged, and the contrary diP

couraged , but however it will not

be fit to flarve all thofe that dif*

lent from it ; for I fhould think it

great Cruelty to be fo dealt withmy
{elf. . But
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But it may be , the way I am
of , is that which hath publick Al-

lowance, and is reputed the moft

Orthodox i yet if I look into my
felf, I find that I cannot be of

what Opinion I will : And if it was
my Fortune to be Heterodox , I

fhould think it hard to be rackt up
to the Publick Standard ; therefore

filch Ufage cannot be equal towards

other Men.

But perhaps fom£ Man will lay.

Are then all Opinions alike? Is

there no Advantage to be given to

Truth above Errour ? Is not the one

carefully fupprefled ? I anfwcr ,

Yes doubtlefs , there is a very dif-

ferent treatment due to Truth than

to Errour, provided we be lure

which is which.' For otherwifc,one

Man is apt to be as confident of

to be

might

,

agated with all our

the other to be as

i
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be of his ; therefore it is fit that

• Infallible Wifdom fhould deter-

mine between them , and that can

be no othcrwife done than by the

plain and exprefs Letter of Holy

Scripture. Without this Umpirage

we may indulge our own Fancies

and PalJions under a Notion of

J£eal of God and Truth. But if

there be plain and exprefs Scripture

in the Cafe , then ( though it al-

ways becomes a Chriftian to in-

cline to, the fide of Tendernefs and

Mercy, yet) ft* my part (till I am
better informed ) I fhall not call it

Perfection to make a great diffe-

rence in the Countenance and In-

couragement I- give to that which is

fo warranted. And if this was not

true,then it would follow that when-
foever I meet with any Severities

made ufe of in the Holy Scripture in

die Cafe of Religion (of which we
liave frequent Inflates in the Old .

Teftament efpecially ) I muft call

jtjttt alfo 4 Culpable Perfection;

which
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which I am lure I .ought not to do.

But if it come to this Point, and all

Persecution be flopt, but where the

Truth is defined exprefly by God
himlelf , the firft Mifchief is cured

( for ought I know ) as far as it

ought to be.

On the other fide , as for thole

querulous Perlons who are apt to

complain before they art hurt , and

to Icandalizc the Laws, and refle#

on their Governpurs, under the

Notion of Perfecution, their Noile

would be Hilled if they attended

to this Rule of Equity , and doing

as they would be done to. It is

true, I would have my Conlcience

to my lelf , and think it horribly

tyrannical , that any Body Ihould

impofc upon me to believe as he

pleales. But on the other fide, If

I muft have my own Opinion ,

mull I have my Will too * Mull I

be uppermoft in the State > and be

put in Power and Authority equal

witfhi
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with other Men , or el(e I am
perfecuted > Nay, mu ft I not only

enjoy my own Confcience , but

affront other Mens , or elfe I am
rigoroufly dealt with ? Muft I have
liberty to (corn and blafpheme an-

other Religion , or el(e I am not
differed comfortably to enjoy my
own? In a word. Is my Birthright

violated , and my Natural Liberty

of choofing my own Religion in-

fringed , if the Publick Religion of
the Country , and that which is

eftablilhed by the Laws, be in-

couraged by ‘ the Advantages of
Publick Maintenance ? Surely thefe

are very extravagant Collections ,

and any Man that turns the Ta-
bles, will eafily diftern them to be
(o, and to contain more of Humour
than Confcience ; for whatsoever

Allowance I ought to make in fa-

vour of Liberty and Confcience ,

yet reflecting upon my felf impar-

tially , I am certain that if my
Religion was the Publick Eftabliih-

ment.
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ment , I fhould think fomewhat the

more refpedt due to it upon that

account : And if I was then in Au*
thority (though I would deprive no

• man of his Natural Rights for not

complying with the Publick Opi*
nion

,
yet) I would be lure to in*

courage and prefer • thole that

thought and profefled as I did

;

nay , it may be I fhould proceed

fo far, as to put fbme Mark of di-

flindfion upon thole that did not

lo. And I Ihould be fo far from

pulling down thole Fences or Out*
works which the Wifdom of my
Anceftors had provided for the Sc*

curity of that Religion which I

was perfwaded was the Truth,

that I would not flick to rcftraiit

( by fbme fit Punilhments ) thole

^Infolen't People who could not be

content with their own Liberty,

without affronting mine and the

eflablifht Religion. And all this I

fhould not doubt to do without

incurring the odious Name of a
Perfccutor.
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Perfecutor. And therefore fince I

fhould think it lawful to' do all

this , were the Cafe my own, viz.

That I was on the advantage

Ground , and had the Laws on •

my fide : I cannot with any co-

lour of Reafon complain if thus

much , and no more , be done
to me when I am on the wrong
fide of the Hedge, and maintain

only a private and difellowed O-
pinion.

| T

Again Fifthly ,
The framing of

our felves by this Rule of doing

as, &c. would produce another

Temper and Spirit than is com-
monly fecn in the Age we live

in , efpecially in the managing of
Difputes and Controverfies in Re-
ligion , whether by way of pri-

vate Conference
, ©r publick Wri-

tings. The Heats and Pallions ,

the Taunts and Scorns, and
Contumelious Treatments of one
another in thefe Affairs, are (can-
* * dalous
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dalous to a Proverb, Odium Theolo-
r

gan/w. Men not only fill up the
void Places or Intervals of their

Difcourfes with Reproaches , but
blot both fides of their Paper with
ftich filthy fluff. ;

Now I will not only fay that

this Carriage is utterly unbecom-
ing Chriftianity , which requires

and produces ( wherever it prevails

cffedlually ) the mod Mild, Inno-

cent, and Dove-like.Temper: Nor
will I fay only that this kind of
Management is mofl peculiarly un-
decent in fo grave and folemn an
Affair as Religion is: But that

which I would fay is. That who-
mever confults his own Breaft ,

would never be guilty of this

*Fault towards any fort of men,
fincc he will find there , That he
Would not be dealt with fb him-
felf. I know my Advcrfary thinks

otherwife than I do ; but why may
aot he think as well as I ; or
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how far do I differ from him ,

more than he doth from me ? I

am content therefore he fhould

urge me with his Reafons, becaufe

I'would dp fb by him: Bur in-

ftead of hard Arguments, I would
not have him pelt me with hard

Words ; 2nd therefore I ought not

to do fb by him. Let him flick

upon the Merits of the Caufe

,

but not blemifh my Perfbn or

Reputation. I take it to be a

ftgn a Man is deflitute of good
Proofs , when furor arnta miniftrat,

and when Paffion fupplies the

place of Reafbn ; and if it be fb in

another, it is no better in me.

I will not therefore make ufe of
contemptuous Reflexions, fly Infi-

nuations , malicious Innuendo’s

,

witty Sarcafms againft him, be-

caufe I think it both abfiird and
unjufl that he fhould do fo' againft

me. And befides , I confider that

if my Caufe be good , I fhall not
need to refort to fuch Artifices;

; and
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and if it be bad, this Courle will

not mend it, but rather make my
Temper appear as bad as my
Caufe.

'

• :

But that which I peculiarly aim
at in this place , is

, ( if it were
po/Iible ) to reprels the odious

Imputation of Herefie to one an-

other , in Deputations
,
which yet

is the ufual Complement that

pafles in fuch Cafes. I remember
it was the faying of S. Jerom ,

In

crim:ns Ha?refers nsnriinem volo e(fe

patientem. He lookt upon the

Charge of Herefie to be lo horrid

and deadly a Stab , that it would
tempt the Patience of a Saint.

Now if no Man can, or, ( as the

holy Man thought ) ought to bear

it ; for the fame Reafon, and much
more, no man ought fo liberally

to bellow it
,
as is commonly done.

Be Tides that
, Herefie in the very

Notion of it implies Contumacy

and Stubbornnefs added to Errour,

o E and
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and if any man can find in liis

heart to upbraid another with his

Errourg , ( which may be invo-

luntary ) yet it is fure hard to

know his heart, fo as to pro-

nounce peremptorily that he is

Selfcondemned , and fins againft

his own Confcience. At leaft , I

would think it very difingenuous

for any man to judge fb of me , .

and therefore I ought not ralhly to

pronounce fo of him.
I v ' - f

Moreover 1Sixthly ,
The praeftife

of this way of Reflection, and ta-

king an Eftimate of other men by
our lelves , would prevent Heart-

burnings, Jcaloufies, and Sufpici-

ons , which are the Seed-plot of
mod of the Miichiefs amongft

Mankind , and the very Bane of
Human Society : For it is but

looking inward , and I find that

I think it juft that a fair and
candid Interpretation be made of
tny Actions ; I conceive my feif
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m he ill dealt with, if I be thought
a> intend contrary to my Pretend'

oos ; nay if there be any thing

cark and doubtful in the Cate , I

expedl to much Charity from men,
as tint they think the belt that

can be made of it, till the Truth
appears.

Therefore if I will be true to
my own Principles

,
and impartial

towards others , it is manifeft that

after this manner I fhould interpret

other mens Thoughts and Adions t

Not judge the Tree to be bad
when I fee the Fruit good .• Not
cenfure a man for an Hypocrite ,

meerly bccaulc he looks like a

Saint ; not pronounce of mens
hearts in a aired: Contrariety to

their Words and Adions. In a

word , not to (ubvert all the Foun-

dations of Friend (hip, and to Poifon

Society by ill Surmizes,

iarefc f'.'G.mnoJ stj c-i.'gniUvcJjjl;

•winH ziih hf’fi *
ftfcrmiH lo

v * E % Upon
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.

Upon this Occafion I remem-
ber a remarkable Cafe between the

Pagans and the Primitive Chrifti-

ans. It was the Cuftom of thole

good men to hold their Aftemblies

for Religion very privately , and
for the mod part by night ; upon
this Occafion there, was a Jealoufie

railed amongft the Pagans, that

fumething or other was done in

thole Nocfturnal Meetings which
would not indure the Light: and
in a little while this Sufpicion was
improved into a common Fame ,

That thele Chriftians in thole

Clandeftine Aftemblies, were wont
ro murder an innocent Infant ,

and then to eat his Flelh and drink

his Blood amongft them , as the

Solemn Rite of their Confederati-

on in that Religion. Now this

ground lels Scandal thole Primitive

Chriftians quit themlelves of, by
appealing to the Common Senfe

of Human Nature , and this Rule

r.v/J a -i
.

of
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of Equity which we are all this

while confidering ; and in their

Apologies make ufe of this Di-

lemma : Could you Pagans find in

your hearts to perpetrate fa horrid

a Villany under the pretence of

Religion
, as you accufe us oft If

you could
,
you condemn your (elves

of Barlarifm and Cruelty beyond

the rate of Mankind : But if ye

could not , then you are as ex-

treamly unjuft in Jufpefting us (with-

out Ground ) of being Guilty of
that which is fo abhorrent to Human
Nature.

But there is one thing more I

would have confidered under this -

Head; namely , Whether the at-

tending to this Rule would not

prevent Sedition in the State , as

well as evil Thoughts amongft

private Perlons ? .It is certain, all

Tumults and Rebellions begin in

Jealoufies of the Defigns of Go*
vcrnours, and thence proceed ro

E 3
In

ticv>
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Jnfolehdes and Cdntemptuous Car-

riage towards the Government it

felf ;
and then when men are in-

gaged fo far
,

they flick at no-

thing which may .
tend to the

Ruin and Subversion of that which

they have both already condem-

ned in their thoughts, and render’d

themfelves obnoxious too.
T Now*

would Rich men be fb ingenuous , as

in the firfl place to make Allowance

for Rich Human Infirmities in Ma-
ciflratps , as ( cqnfulting theft own
Bofbms) they muft needs acknow-
ledge themfelves not to be ex-

empted from ; and be fo candid

as to think no worfe of other

mens Dcfigns ( till the contrary

appears^ than they would have

thought of their own : And then

efpecially would they ( as T have
often (aid ) turn the Tables

,
and

Rippofe themfelves for a while in.

the place of their Gpvernours, they
would then eafily conclude, That
it was not ingenuous to make

f
' crofs-
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crols-graind and perverfe Interpre-

tations of all dark and doubtful

Paflages : Forafmuch as every mafi

of any Senfe knows ,
that if he

was in Publick Authority ,-bilifc

iliould and mud do fevcral things,

upon the Intereft of Govetnm&nt,

which he ought not prefently rd

make every Body privy to the

ReafbftS of, and yet he Wdlild

think ie unjuft to be malapertly

cenfiited for them. And the fame

man ( be he who he will) in thofe

Circumftances , would ndt -allow

that every private Capricbio and

perverfe Fancy fhould confront pub-

hck Order ; but would expeeft that

whilft he fuftain’d chat patt,fom£

Veneration Ihould be ufed tOWatdS

his Pcrlbn for the fake of the Cha-

racter he bears, and that Obedi-

ence be yielded to all his ( not

unlawful ) Injunctions. Aftd there-

fore by the Rule of Equity eve-

ry fiich Perfon is bound
, being a

private man,, to catty himfeff vVftfi

E 4 the
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the like regard towards thofe that

are his Superiours. And thus ( as

I faid ) the Seeds of Sedition and

Rebellion would be nipt in the

Bud.,

Again Seventhly
,
The due con-

sideration of this Maxim yvculd

cure that ill- natur’d Humour of

rubbing up old Sores ,
and up-

braiding one another with former

Follies and Mifcarriages A Cu-

ftom it is equally rife aiid mif-

chieyous , and ) know not whc*

t her more uncharitable or impru-

dent y Whether more fatally ob-

ftru&ing the Reformation of o-

thers, or more improvidently re-

bounding upon thofe that pra&ifc

it.

iMO ;

: bos , 1 pri r& ;v

It is in the firfl place very ail-

ingenuous to reproach men for

thofe Follies they have put>gr’own,

and to upbraid them with thole

§ins phey have repented of and

i
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forfaken. It is hard that no Time nor

Merit fliould efface Human MiF
'carriages! That mortal arid finful

men fliould never forgive one ano-

ther, who every day need for-

givencfs of God Almighty : That

Men fliould find pleafure to rake

in the, Wounds of their Brethren!

And jt is that which almofl invin-

cibly tempts men to continue evil

>vhen they are brought to defpair

of ever being believed to be good ;

for what Engine hath either God
or Man ever found out to mend
the date of the Worlcf' other

than that of Hope ,*the force of

which is everlaftingly defeated by-

this malicious Treatment of rub-

bing the old Sore , and keeping it

perpetually bleeding* when Sor-

row fliall not be allowed to co:

ver mens fharne , nor Repentance^

be fufficient to draw' a Veil over

paft Follies. And it infallibly pro-;

yokes Requital with a Vengeance ;

for feeing nothing is more tender-
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and lenfible than this Point of Re-

putation , there is no doubt but

thofe who find they {hall be ad-

mitted to no Propitiation , will

indeavour to extenuate their owrt

Guilt by rendring others as black

as themfelves , and being debarred

the moil natural and human way
of Satisfa&ion, will right them-

lelves upon filch implacable men
by Way of Reprilal. And who is

tliere that hath not Spots enough*

if Envy pry into them, and whole

Blemilhe§ will not look hideoufly if

Malice furvey diem? And who
will not feem, iff ugly " Monfter

if he be not only placed in a

badi Light , hiS Pi&Uite be

drawn by ill Nature in Gall and
Soot > And who is there lb de-

fifture' of thefe fnftruments of Re-

venge , if Defpair put him upon
doing his wcftlk? Who is there

that hath not *bien mtftaken ifl

his Youth? Who hath ;not been

tempted , fbrprized , abufed one
M time
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rime or other ? Who hath not had
his Prejudices of Education , bf

been overfeen in the management
of himfelf? Who hath not been

over-reacht and impofed upon by
cunning men , or not confounded

by, the levcral Traverfes of Statp

and Revdlutiqiis of the World ?

So that if it muft be the Way
of the World everlaftingly to bla-

zon one anothers Follies , it will

come
:
rp pafs thatf hd that is beft

conceited of himfelf , will find M
muft fall in his value , and that,

he will not. pals current at the

Rate he fets upon himfelf. But

efpecially it will happen that he,

who to oftentate his own Infco-

cency , is continually pointing it

the Failings of others, will find in

his Accounts , That he hath been

as improvident for himfelf, as he

was inexorable towards others.
. bluer;: n i .in

/ ,

rjjo
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:
But that which I am obliged

to obicrve in this Cafe , and that

in order to the Cure of this Di-

jlemper, is only the plain Inju-

ftice and Unequality of this way
of proceeding

,
even upon the

Principles of every man’s own
heart, for it is indubitable that

every man would be defirous

that,, his blind fide iliould be con-

cealed , that a Veil Iliould be

drawn over his Blemifhes , and that

an Ad of Oblivion fhould pais

Upon his former Miicarriages; and
befides , he thinks it very unjuft

that other men fhould represent

him by the Follies he hath out-

grown, and charge him with the

Opinions he hath abandoned , or

upbraid him with the Adions he
hath repented of : And he would
be taken for

,
what he is ,

and not

what he wa^pTherefore upon the

Rule of Equity, thus fhould it be
done by every M^n towards his

Npjghbour.

Eighthly
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Eighthly and Lctflly , and fb •

conclude this, Point: The ftudy**

ing of this one Aphorifm ( of do-
ing as we would be done by)
would prevent all the Frauds

,

Cheatings, and Oppreilions that
are fo great an Evil to the World

,

* and which are otherwife Icarcely
'

to be Cured or Reftrained by all

the Laws, Judicatories, and Pu-
nilhments that men can devifc;

for this defines them , deteds ,

convids , condemns
, and lhames

them at a Bar which no man
can Appeal from , or Except a- ,

gainft. In Human Judicatories

men may hope to conceal their

Mifcarriages
, or to excule , or to

palliate, or to outface them ; eP
ther by defed of Evidence’ to e-

h fcape the Trial , or by the Ad-
vantage of Wit or Mony, or Pow-
er or Friends, to elude the Judg-
ment ; fome Cafes the Law can-

not reach , or the Witnefles can-

not
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not depole and fwear home to

the Point , or the Jury cannot

penetrate into the Myftery of the

Bufinels : But here quid prodeft non

habere Confcium , babenfi Confcien-

tiam i There will want no Wit-

ness , no Inqueft , no Judge, but

a mans own lelf ; and he that is

faulty , his own Heart lhall up-

baraia him, for debauching his own
Principles , and his Countenance

lhall fall, and his Spirit fmk under

the Sentence.

No man that Conduits this O-
racle will find in his heart to op’

prels his Neighbour by Power and

Intereft , or vex him with Law-
Suits, or undermine him by Fraud,

or over-reach him by Tricks of

Wit , or make advantage of the

Weakness , Simplicity , Neceftky ,

or Security bf his Neighbour.

No mans Table will be made a
Snare to him j no mant will flat-

ten hi$ Ewttd 'to circumvent him

,

r
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or make ufe of Summum Jus, and
the rigour of Laws to Ruin his

very Enemy; or if he do , this

Court of Equity within him will

reverfe the Proceedings ,
* and fe-

verely revenge the Contempt of

its Authority. This, Principle (

I

lay ) of Self-love which flicks clofe

to our Natures , and is always be-

fore our Eyes , if it be but ap-

plyed to the Cafe of other men ,

after the manner we have ex-

preft , will determine us to juft

and righteous , to fair and candid,

and ingenuous Dealings : For what-

fcever I would not that others

fliould do to me, that I mu ft not

do towards them. And fo much
for that.

Fifthly , I come now in the lafl

place , and for a Conclufion of
all

, to Reprefent fome of the

happy Advantages of purfu-

• ihg this Rule , as fo many

Motives to the careful ohfer-

\Uio vance

r
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of it. And out of was

K ny of this kind that lie obvi-

ous to my thoughts , 1 will

only [deft theje three follow-

i. Though it be true (as I have

noted before) Thar this Maxim is

not properly a Rule of Religion

or Devotion towards God , but

only the Meafure of the Second

Table
,
yet it is of fo great Re*

putation and Authority, that it

gives the Publick Stamp and Va-

lue to Piety and Devotion it felf,

foraimuch as without there be a

confpicuous regard to this Rule in*

our intercourlc with men, the mod
glorious pretences of Piety to-

wards God, fignifie nothing either

with God or Men. A mighty

Zeal in difputing and contending

about Opinions
,

without regard

to Equity, and Juftice , and Mer*

cy, is but a kind of Religious

Knight-Erranty, . and Men encounter

only
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only Windmills and Pageants

,

they neither Honour God , nor

Profit the World, nor gain Re-

putation to themfelvcs: Nay, L

think fuch Zeal will not be much
undervalued, if ic be reiembled

io Solomons doting Expeditions

,

when he made long Voiages for

Apes and Peacocks. To be won-
derfully devout in a peculiar

Form or Mode of Worfhip, with-

out Honefty and Ingenuity in our

Dealings with Men, will be lookt

upon as the Hypocritical acting

of a Part , or at beit as being

bigotted to a certain Mode with-

out any true Notion or Sente of

Religion. In a word , To make
the moft glorious Profeflion ,

and

to efpoufe the precifeil Se<St and

Party , without an equal regard

to this , will at lead be looked

upon as an effedl of \ Pride and

Singularity , and be more than

iuipe&ed as a Cloke for Knave-

ry. For of all Religions in the

F x
- World,
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World , Chriftianity is that of ail

other which he can make the
•

leafl pretence to , who Tythes

Minty and Annis, and Cummin,
and

neglefts the mightier Matters of
Faith , Juflice , and Mercy. Our

j

Saviour himfelf hath told us,That

God loves Mercy more than Sacri-

fice ; and is better pleated with

our equitable dealing with our

Neighbour , than with the moil
coftly Oblations to himfelf. And
his Apoftle S. James declares ,

That pure Religion , and undefiled

before God and the Father
,

is to

vifit the Fatherlefs and Widow in

their Afiliffion, &c. Nay, an Hea-

then, but an ingenuous Obfervcr

of the Genius of the Chriflian Re-

ligion
,
gives this Account of it

,

Nil nifi jufium fuadet Cf? leve ,

That there was nothing fb remark-

able in that Inftitution , as the Ju-
ftice, Mildnefs, Clemency, and E-

quity it requires of all its Profe-

lytes.

It .
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It is a memorable Paflagc we
have in Tertullian , one of die

ancienteft Writers in the Chrifti-

an Church, Some of the Heathens

of th^t time upbraided the Chri-

ftians , That they took up their

Religion to fave Charges, ana made
choice not of the bell , but the

cheapcft way of Worlhip , For

( fay they ) you refufe to facrifice

to our Gods for no other reafon,

hut to /pare the cofl of the Obla-

tions , and the Trade and Cufloms

of the Eaflern Commodities of rich

Gums and Spices decays, by your re-

fraining to expend them in Jncenfe

to the Deity , fo that not only Re-,

ligion is left magnificent , but the

Emperours Exchequer is damnified

by your frugal way of Devotion.

To this Tertullian aofwers in the

Name of the Chtiftians: T/i true,

we do not evaporate fo much of our

Wealth in the vain Superfiition of

Odours and Perfumes x butwefpend
F % more
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more in Alls of Charity towards
• the Poor and Necejfitous than all

your Devotion amounts to ;
and this

we look upon as a more acceptable

Sacrifice , and a Jweeter Odour to

the Almighty. And befides, we do

indeed Jpend more of thofe very

Commodities in the Burial and de-

cent 'treating our deceafed Friends,

than you do in all your Idolatries.
s

' And as for the Empercurs Exche-

quer ,
it gains more by our Hone-

- Jly and Integrity , and the Confer-

ence we make of Defrauding it,

than by your lavijh and expenfive

Superfition ,
who thus think • to

bribe your Gods,
that * you may be

' allowed to cheat your Prince.

Certainly there is nothing like

down-right Honefly to give Re-

putarion to Religion, infbtnuch

* that it is not only the moil po-

pular Argument in the World to

recommend it by , but it is able

to periwade a man to the moil

im*
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improbable Dodlrine ( orhervviie )

if he could be convinced that this

is the Fruit of it. But on the

other fide , when men lhall high-

ly pretend to Devotion, and yet

appear not only difingenuous and
unjult , but unmerciful , cruel

,

and fanguinar)r too , an indiffe-

rent man will be tempted to be
of that poor Indians mind 3 who
would not go to Heaven whenhq
was told that fuch. a fort of men
were there.

r I

2. The ebfervation of this Rule
is fo confiderable^and fo accep-

table with God , that it feems to

be the moll effe&ual way to ob-

tain Succefs in our Prayers and
Addrefles to him. For it is re-

markable , that upon that very

Occafion this Aphorifm was deli-

vered by our Saviour in the fore-

mentioned place, Mattb. 7. where

, when he had faid, verfe 7. Ask
and it /ball be given you, &c. and

F 1 verfe
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verfe I 1. If ye being evil know

how to give good Gifts to your Chil-

dren , how much more fha/l your

Heavenly Father give good things

to them that ask him. He there

immediately adds , therefore all

things whatfoever ye would that

men Jhould do unto you , do ye e-

ven fo unto them. As if by thofe

Words ( men do unto you ) he had

meant (according to the ufual way
of expreflion in the Hebrew Tongue)

indefinitely, and had faid , What-

foever ye would have to be done

unto you , either from God or Man.

Or more at • large , as if our Sa-

viour had faid , Do ye to Men as

you defire God jhould do to you ;
-

for by the meafures you uje to-

wards one another
,
ye do ( upon

the matter) preferile toyourfeIves

what meafure ye are to expehfrom
him.

> To
' T f
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To this purpofe it is further

obfervable, that in our Lords
Prayer we are taught to u(e this

Argument with God Almighty ,

To forgive us our Trefpajfes , for

that we forgive them that Trefpafs

againft us
; for ( faith our Saviour )

if ye forgive not Men their TreJ-

pajjes ,
neither will your Heavenly

Father forgive yours.

Moreover * It is yet further

obfervable , that in the Old Te-

ftament
,
particularly Deut. %6. n.

God gives the People of Ifrael

warrant to plead with him in

their Addrefles , and to challenge

a Blefling from him,, upon the

Condition of their having dip

charged their part in Juftice

,

Charity, and Humanity towards

their Brethren : For thus he (peaks,

When thou haft toade an end of /

thy Tything of the third year

and haft given it to the Stranger,

:.vi F 4 the

t
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f/;<? Fatherlefs ,
and the Widow

,

then thou Jhalt plead before the

Lord , (Sc . Look down now from
thy Habitation f a#*/ ^/f/r thy Peo-

ple IfraeL But moft fully and
exprpfly is this fet out in the

New Teftament , Luke 6. 38.

where after our Saviour had fpe-

cified (everal Inftances of Equity

and Humanity , as Love your E-
nemies, and do good; Give to him

that asketh ; Lend ( to men in ne-

ceflity ) looking for nothing again;

Be merciful as your . Father in
'

Heaven is merciful ; he adds. Judge

not, and ye (hall not be judged

;

forgive and it jhaU be forgiven

you ;
Give and it Jha/l be given

to you
,
good meafure, preffed down ,

and. Jhaken together. He concludes

all with the afliirance of the

fuccels of this Courfe , For with

the fame Meafure that ye mete

withal , it Jha/l 'be meafured toyou

again.
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But to conclude all , whatever

be the Succels or Advantages of

obferving this Rule , otherwile , a

man fhali be Cure to reap the

Fruit of inward Peace , and Com-
fort, and Satisfa&ion in fo doing;

nor will it be in the Power of

Chance, or the Event of Things

to difcompofe him ; for whatever

may happen , or how malicious

interpretations foever may be made
of a man’s A&ions, yet whileft

he is lure he hath been true to

his own Conlcience
, .

and the a-

forefaid Principle , he is not only

above the Malice and Follies of

Men , but above Fear and Sufpi- -
'

cion of Milcftief to befall him.

Or if he chance to meet with ill

Treatment from Men , he can ca-

fily bear it , becaule he is fure he . • / >

hath not delerved it. So that the

Retreat into a Mans felf is the

great Refuge from Troubles a-

broad , and the Reflexion upon
a

t l
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a Man’s Integrity in this great

Point , is the principalConfolation

of Human Life.

With this holy Job comforted

himfelf in his Adverfity,^ 2,9.12.

/ delivered the Poor that cryed ,

and the Fatherlefs , and him that

had none to help him. The Bief

fing of him that was ready to pe-

rijh came upon me , and 1 caufed

the Widows heart to fing for joy.

' I put on Righteoufnefs and it clo-

thed me , and my Judgment was as

a Robeand a Diadcme. 1 was Eyes
to the blind

, and Feet was 1 to

the lame. I was a Father to the

Poor , and the Caufe which I knew
,

not I fearched out. * 1 brake the *1

Jaws of the Wicked , and I pluckt

the Prey out of his Teeth, &c. In

all which that good Man elegant*

ly lets forth the great Support

and Comfort it afforded him now
in his Adverfity , that he had
heretofore in his Profperity deak

equitably
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equitably, and mercifully, and con*

fiaer’d other Mens Cafe as his

own.

And after this rate David alfo

comforts himfelf in his Troubles,

Pfalm 35
'. iz. They rewarded me e*

vil for good : But as for me, when

they were fickyny Clothing was Sack-

cloth ; / behaved my felf as if it

had been my Friend , or my Bro-

ther ; and then Appeals to God
hereupon, verfe 24. Judge me , 0
Lord

, according to thy Righteouf-

nefs.

r

K
On the other fide, it will be an

horrible Aggravation of our Trou-

ble when Adverfity befalls us , if

we fhall have juft caufe to make
this Refle&ion; Thus, and thus I
dealt with others when I was in

Profperity , and now it is come

home to me \ 1 had no fenfe of E-

quity and Humanity towards others

then , and 1 mufl now juftly ex-

t*
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peft they will have as little towards
me.

Doubtlefs it was no (mall An-
guifh Adonihefek was under, Judges
1.7. when his Guilt extorted this

fad Acknowledgment from him ,

Threefcore and ten Kings having

their Thumbs and great Toes cut

off ,
gather d their Meat under my

Table ; as I have done t Jo God hath

requited me
: q. d. In my Profpe-

rity I was fo vain and improvi-

dent
, as either to forget that I

was but a Man , or that others

were fo too: I neither confidered

the parity of Human Nature, nor

the mutability of Human Affairs;

I was fo fottifhly infolent then

,

as to treat my Equals like Dogs,

and how can I now expert they

fhould treat me like a Man >

Certainly it was an heavy Ag-

gravation of Hamons Shame and

Sufferings ( in the Book of Eft-

her ) that he muft be hanged on
•

"
the
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the fame Gallows he v had provi-

ded for the pious , but brow-

beaten Mordecai. And Perillus

roared mod hideoiffly when he

was roafted in the brazen Bull

which he had devifed for the

Torture of others. And to add
no more Examples of this kind ,

wc may eafily bethink our (elves

what a dreadful Remorfe and Hor-

rible Agony of Mind Jofeptis

Brethren were in, Genef. 42. 21.

when they themfelves came to be

in ftraits ,
and refled upon their

former unnatural dealing with

their Brother , they cry out one

to another , We are verily Guilty

concerning our Brother , in that we

faw the anguijh of his Soul , when

he lefought us and we would not

hear ,
- therefore is this diflrefs

come upon us. It is therefore all

the Wifdom and Reafon in the

World, fince wc know not how
fbon it may be our turn to be at

the lower part of the Wheel
,

to

temper
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temper our felves with Equity

and Moderation whileft we are

uppermoft, according to the Coun-
fel of our Saviour, To make us

Friends of the Mammon of Vnrigh-

teoufnefs ; and then to do to others

as at another time we would w'tfh

and think fit they fhould do by us ;

which was the Point 1 began with >

and with which I now make an end.
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Books Printed for Robert Clavcli. at

tlpe Peacock in S.Pauls Church-yard.

A Difcourfc concerning a Judge
ofControverfies in Matters of '

Religion ; being an Anfwcr to fome
Papers averting the Neccfli'ty of
filch a Judge. With an Addrels

to Wavering *Protcftant$ ; fhcw-

ing what little Reafbn they have

to think of any Change of their

Religion. Written for the private

Satisfaction of fome (crupulous

Pcrfons, and now publiihed for

common ufe. With a Preface con-

cerning the Nature of Certainty

and Infallibility. By an eminent

Author.

The Plaufible Arguments ofa Romijh

Priefl from Scripture , Anfwered

an Englifh Proteflant. Seafbn-

[e and Ufeful for ail Proteflant

Families.

A Difcourie of Duels ; fhewing the

Sinful Nature and Mifchievous

Effects of them : And Anfwering

the



the ufiial Excufes made for them

. by Challengers, Accepters, and

Seconds. By T. Comber D. D.

The Catholic Balance; or a Difcourfe

^determining the Controverfies

, concerning, i. The Catholic Do-

drine. 2.The Primacy ofS.Peter,

and the Bifhop of Rome. 3 The
Subjedion and Authority of the;

• Church in a Chriftian State:

:: According to the Suffrages of

e the primeft Antiquity* Written
'

; with mod impartial fmcerity at

*: the requeft ofa privateGentleman.

Frequent and Fervent Prayer accord-

y ing to Scripture and Primitive

Ufage, as it is no\y pradifed by
the pious Members of the Church -

”
•! of England. In Odavo. Price 4 d.

By Thomas Comber D.D.

A few Plain Reafons why a Protc-

flantof the Church of England

ihould not turn Roman Catholic.

By a real Catholic of the Church
: of England.
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